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Volume XXXII 
IFlm .FlFTH 
MISS ZWEMER PRONOUNCES 
SPLENDID VALEDICTORIAN 
ADDRESS 
Doctor'. Delre. CODf.rred OIl Pro· 
fn.or Nykerk and R ... .H. J. 
VeldmaD 
The ~yMh Commencement ot 
H'Ope College is a thing of the past, 
The exercises which marked anoth-
'er milestone m. the history of our 
beloved college was muked with a 
spirit of thanlafulne98 and joy. The 
procession song Mrs, Sangster's Pro-
ceSIBional until the entire class had 
seated themselves on the platform. 
Rev. G. De Jonge, il"resldent of the 
Council pronounced the invocation. 
A mixed quartet, composed of the 
Miues Dulmes and iMuileqiburg a!ld 
the Me.rs. Muilenburg and Ho!ke-
boer sang "Spirit of Spring". Ohris 
DeJonge prono~ed the first 'ld-
dress of the eveni~. 
He spoke on "The Call of U, S." 
, , 
HOPE <;OU£GE; Holland. Midipn, JUDe 17, 1920 
~"---
will to win. ~UMNI BANQUET IS ONE OF FRATERS RlVERT TO INDIAN 
An. addreaa "And There Was a BEST IN COLLECE HISTORY DAYS AT BANQUET 
DeVries. He started with a beauti-
----D:rIutra ... ZwelDer Tout De riel. He, started with a beau~i- Too annual Alumnt banquet wal 
fl;ll picture showing the contr~ of sn eXl!eptionally fine one thie year 
peace and war. From scenes lige when one hundred and Hventy a~lIm- If the Iladi .. iLterary Club ever 
N 
these a granduer ,aprings. After ni came together at Voorhees hall on saw merriment, it was the evening , 
war we long for peace, and after a Tuesday evening June 14>th They ~ J,une tenth, .Whe~ the Frater DR. ZWEMER DELIVERS BACCA-
storm we Ion .. for a calm But the ' t' raver' and their fair ones auem- LAUREATE ADDRESS 
t ~;~. .... t' 1 Th 1 f aS8e'11'1ibled outside on he lawn-old bled. P<leuure and profit struck a BmlU"" IS essen la . e sou 0 alumni greeting each other warmly bal . . 
man is ex.preuing itlrelf In Icenes of aft fiance flOr thIS one night at lea.t. 
tempest is euential The loul of er a ylear .orbemol'ej 0 separ~ttodn Hand and head and heart all 'joined The Mty40urth annual ba'eCa-
. -new a umDi ' com ng acquam e under the motto "Fri dah' ' lau te lICe 
destiny. iIn the storm, the stuff of with their predeceuore. d T h " en JIl, Love rea aerv , of Hope Col1~ 
I'f' ld-~ B t lit d th an rut, to ma'ke the m--" of a took pJace at H"""'" ch h S ' I e IS moo t:U. u 80 u e ere The dining room pretlented a cool h 1 VD, -I'" urc on un-
must be. ·There the value of the and uleaslng ~earance with its aThe and hea:ty hojQ)it.aHty. day evenine, the th\rteenth of June. 
t ' I d B f e t, e recetptlon room W'8I a work The ,addre. to lite cl_ of 1-0 was I orm IS earne. e requ n fresh daISY and fern decorations. f b n 
dwellers in the Eternal .calm. The Th Y W CA' I d d' t 0 eauty. All tha.t multi1:'o10red delivered by Dr. S. lrI. Zwemer, F. 
, • III • • • • gil I serve. a am y la ....... , am .... le setteeB Iml f R G S f C' ~
'home IS the most glorloUS relt fo~ and sumptuous dinner, Then the a no_ 'i' , pa , erns . . . 0 allo, -all"",.in a ma.-
weary onlls. Be true to tile great Rev. C p, Dame of Holland intro- n! 1IOses could. do, was done to terful and noble. ,Dltuner. -His theme 
t "- ' ' th Id . , so".en the hall ID1iO hannony with was broad-"The Duty .... Conclu-res wrmgers m e '\Vor . duced as toastmaster (}f 'the evening th' In 
Evelyn Zwemer pronounced the th H bl G J D' k e ,perfeot evening of June. sive Thinking on Great Subjeclll" 
e on ora e . . Ie em a, Aft Id . t b d b h' h h dr ' ' 
valedictory. The heart throbs of Mr. Diekema very efJ\eiently filled er 0 IICqlll8m an~ a een w lie e ew ' fr.om ,the text 
t . . 't ' d b th · renewed and the alumni welcomed "Wherefore, gird ~ the loins of 
great c~lS~ a;~h e~l omlze , 0- y di e this position and announced the b'aek in all the fullsomeneu of your mind and ,be sOber." I Peter:13. 
gread mt m Id
o 
'bell,r dagdesb' thur d s~ PrinllJ Baker Quartet as the first youth and old age gro.'W'Il young tbe The thre main th(}t. which he em-
cor an wor IS In e , y e az nunfuer on the program. l1hey sang . ' 
I, I' ht ft' I' W ust . ctvm"""ny adJourned to a .... ther sur- phuized I'n hIS' sermo th z mg 19 0 ma erla ISm. e m two fine selectIons and received -:-..... , . uv . III were e 
1 d t th tru I, ht At H e prIse. The dinmg hall wu decor- duty, the method and tbe rewards ea men 0 e e Ig. op hiearty applause. The main speak- . . , 
we have seen the viaion of reality, f th ' D J h Gated WIth all that Indian life could of this kind of ,thin.king,-conclu-
, er 0 e evemng was r. 0 n , furnish . 'bo h h i th'-'': 
and ha.ve been fined WIth a zeal for W' te o! th U' 't f M'. h' ,-a pine ug 8 elter, a s ve llIo ... ng, which sharpens all the 
service. Led by the 10de-1ltar of at. In r . e mverel yo, Ie t- real ~g!W&m with Indian girls, be- J>(YWers, make the obeeJIVation more 
.. ' f d F I gan. Dr. Wmter gave a splendId ad- fore it; the many colored tapestries accurate, reasoning more clear, the 
trUIStiC servl'ce we go orwar , e - dress on "Colleges and the Ideals of "'h . . 
1 1 t be I I t th oyal -'. ese are only an IDklmg of the Imagination more viVid, and th' e oW"C assma es, oya 0 e r Democracy," Colleges, he said, re- t sf . 
within you. May the Anchor of . ' ran orma~lon wrought. The songs will more firm. Ulpon their com-
n k t t b tt tIeet the Ideals of the democracy m of the IndIan maidens added not a meneement of work u thinkers, he o:Pe eep us rue 0 our e nedr which they are ~Iaeed. The first ll'ttle to the effeet. 
fi ht B h · ltd AI a Mater a warned flhe elaaa of 19.20 of the man g s ma~. ut t ere ts some- se ves, 0 our ear m , ideal is freedom-that freedom for 
thing greater, The Teal war of man- to the great AII&ther. Miss Zwe' which men go singing ~o thieir deaths. Attar a feast, that lacked nothing drlllWing-down power .of the environ-
kind is war against sin and ignor- mer gave one of the finest addresses Another ideal is the firm belief in in relish or suflicient:y, Peter Baker menta in which they would be placed 
This call come'S especially no.w when 
we have felt the cost o.f war in whkh 
, f th T th Th' f 'f ur local platform took hilt ~Iace u cbl·df· of the merry and .... ut them on their guard ....... l·n ... 
ance 0 e ru . IS war (} man ever gwen rom 0 • the theoretic and practical value of II" ... - the '~I888:""'de, the love of eate .... ,M anftd 
against man is merely dissension in A male quartet, Messrs_ P. Prins, kn 1 dge S t I fi makers. In a few timely, wittily UIU 
the ranks. U. S. means the call of M, Van Dyke, T, Prms and P. Baker, ' owe . ueeess no mer y - leavened remarks, he &truck the the supertlciality of the- mus8l.'r 
" naneial" ill a third Ideal, and last of k~ynote of the evening and )·.ntro- "The christian," he said ''thinb on 
unselfish service. There are in thlj sang "Gentle, Holy Savior. all speed, provided one lGeeps on his d h' h 
mal'n three fields open. Education 'Dr. Dimnent in awarding diplomas 'd f th d th ki d f ucedJ Theo.dore YjDtema, !who re- Ig er ground." His are the m,.-own III e 0' e roa - e no ' t ri f . 
calls to everyone who is willing to to the - Preparator~ !chool spoke to d h ' h ' d ._ .. II' t 9ponded to the toast "Traditions" e ea 0 the unlvenl\l redemption, 
spee w IC IS un er I, •• e 1gen con- W A ., ~\. " " . h' h I .I-I k . 
;:rJ.ve of himself for the enriching of them on "Rejoice, 0 Young man in . I . . "':,Holten , ln hIS brllhan marmer w tc ange I -- re to 100 Into. The 
' lives. There is tbe minisfry. The thy youth," A few v.ery fitting "le- tro., . . _ , _. told of ''Evil Spiritl." 1'eunia ~ chri?ian haa a grea~r. range of 
bellt med,ium of tranllJ'nitting the marla; were made. ,:Mts9Harrlec Balcer 'Play~d a VIO rendered the vocal 8010, "Kings of thot;1ria98 tbe ltIltverae, the center" 
TruUb is by a person. This is the The degree o.f ,Bachelor of Arts 1m solo ,and responded to the ap- the Roald," 088 only he could do it; of whieh ill the in'Camate Son of 
call of the minister, Finally there was MVarded to 62 members of the plause With ,a charmtng encore. and it was with a feeling of regret God. 
are the Mission fields. The sun class of H120. The degree of Mas- The ~em.amder of the, &peches that the eom,pany listened to the lut In thie t}'lpe of thiIiking there 
never goes down u!pon the iMe~sen- ter of Arts was awarded to nine fol" were g'lVen I~y repr~tatlves of Bong of thie graduating frater. As must be eirort, ' progretl, eonftiet 
.gers of Hope. He dosed with 11 mer graduates of the college. the deca~es lD .the history of Hope, u~ual,Peter.CooperWilson declc with and serville. Dr. Zwemer quoted 
1>lea for self-dedication. • 'Dbe otiegree of Doowr of Divinity commenCIng With 180. Dr. J. F. hiS wit an<1 humor; the "Squaws" Goethe, who said, ''W<berever you 
Joe Vander Noon gave a II-lllEmdid was given to Rev. Henry Veldman Ziwemer represented 1~7~ and recall- received their due. "The Medi- are, 'be all there," and an Arab pro-
address on "An , Anglo.Americlt Alii- o:t Newldrk, Is. The degree of ed many ghosts and mCidenta from cine man" 'MIS properly eulogized verb, "Throw your fives iD.to your 
ance. He stated that such a union Doctor of Literature was given +'0 the !past. by Willard Van Hazel. Then the sixes," meaning to put every sense 
would not be unnlltural ,b~cause of Professor J . B. Nykerk. The audi- -~iiiiSHel~VanRiaite 'and Mr. Frater Quartet sang their swan songj to the higheet use in all di.reetiMlil. 
the simillitrity ot" la~age, tradi- etrce arose in honor of Professor Ny- Teunis Prins favored the guests three of Ita m~18 are leaving He passed' a rEl'buke on slovenly hah-
tions, ,r~ligion, wealth and the re- kerk, while the insigni~ of the doc- with t.wo beautiiul duets. this year-a l108S Wlbic.h will be felt its of·thot and speech.! and suggested 
cent 8witilces. We must unite in torship was placed on him. The en' The decade of 1880 was eulogized heavily, for the quartet holds a that a 8beep-6lcin could be put to no 
a commOlli effort to re.buHd Europe_ tire stu"entry congratulates Prof. by Dr. J. M. Vander Meulen whQ unique and well earned plaice in col- better use than to serve .. a leath-
~pon this depends the safety (}f the Nykerk. It's Dr, NYikerk now. spoke (}f past glories but ga.ve a legiate and society activities. After ern girdle to breed up that. "Be awItt 
South American Republics, and The prizes awarded ,were as fol- splendid tribute to the present Hope the Rev. John A. Dybtra, '09, nad to hear and slow to apeak." Thll 
China, and other parts of the world. l(}ws: young me.n and women. The Rev. !brot a message on "Fishing" that method of thlnlking frees one from 
Not until America dies to a policy Van 11waliweunberg Domestic M. Flipse brought greetings from will not be soon forgotten, Attorney idle 8peculation and wool-gathering 
of illolation, will she ft(}wer into that Mission .Prize, James Muilenburg, the "1890's" and Mr. C. Vander Christian Broek, followed, in re- mentally. 
glory whieh we desire for her, '20. Meulen urged us in his message ~nse to the toast "Paddles" leav- "Wisdom like VlrWe has Ita own 
"The Power of Personality" was Sloan Foreign Mission Prize, from "1900" t keep up the hi.gh I~g ,u~ not merely ~h~ more impres- reward: Nothing' can distud, the 
the address pronounced by Mary James Muilenburg, '20. ideals and optimism which we had in ·8\Ve SIde of the subJect, ,but, as well, man who bas found the center 'of 
Geegh. We all lie arch for personal- George Birkhoff, Junior English college. Rev. Te Paske (}f Grand some excellent .thot. of lasting val- hie thot in Jems Ohrlst." Conelu-
ity beeause it is the requisite for Prize, Katherine Schmidt, '21. Rapids, spoke [.or the clas8 of 1910. ue. The hour grew late as ~l19 I;/ve thinking is a "sure cure for In-
leadership. It is a magnet Which George Birkhoff, Senior Dutch Mr. Chris De Jonge, 68 the last toastImls~er introducd Dr. Sanlolei telleclual conceit." He called UPMl 
dra.ws d(}wn or lifts up, prize, Carl J. Schroeder, '20, speaker gave a very witty toast to M. ~em~r, but in the grip of his the mem'bere of the cl_ to look up-
"All thots that move the age, Adelaide Prize in Oratory, Vet'a the cla~ of 20, after which Dr. S. M. personality, time fle.w unnoticed. ward when they entered the arena of 
. Begin do'Wll deep in the primi- Keippel, 'IU. Zwemer pronounced the benedietion. Hia toast to "Peace-Pipes" 'bespoke service, sacri1lk:e. aufPerinr anet 
tive sou!." Daniel Ste'ketee Senior Bible a breadth of thlOt andt treatment that achievement, for to loot upIrII'd 11 
The great movementl!l center around prize, Jane Potts, '20. MRS. DURFEE ENTERTAINS gave a dees>er insignt into the vital the mark ()f true manhood for lUll 
great persona.lities, Tho great move- Coopersville Men's Bible Class SENIORS AT ANNUAL question of peace among men. In ie th~ being ''with the ~tarae4 
ment of Christendom centered about Sophomore Bible Prize, Everett · Gai- BREAU AST . conclusion, Fraters song was sung face." , "Olnietlan Education II the 
One who lived Ris life to the fullest. kema, '22. . and rightly did the sentiment ring panoply of GoeL" Dr. Zwem8l' bade 
The progret18 of Christianity has RsNen Prize. in Oratory, let Place, ilt wu not without hllippy antici- out, , the cl&81 of 1920 to go ou' lDto the 
!been a contagion of pel'Bonali~ie3. Judson St~lelwnp, '23. ,pations that the Seniors asse.lnbled "Tl)o old time goee slipping by, liie of the world with the lillIe ar-
Christian personality is ourse,lves 2nd place, Winifield Burg- in Voorheee hall on Tuesday morn- Love and friendship never die, mor which tbelr tralnlnr at Hope 
plus Christ. . By solitude we can graaff, . '2'~ . ing. Mrs. Durfee's entertainment of - W.hen born from Fratemal joye." College had been for them. 
gain this great gift which is man's . Henry Bosch Prize m English, 1st the Senior class at breakfast is ·one The musical po$lon of the hl-
eatest pow~r. , place, Ada Boone., of the mOlt deeired social functionl viee eonsiated of aD anthem "Inflam-
Misll Marie Danbof at thie time 2nd Place, GladiJ!le Kleinhek- of the Cotmnmcement season ..... brightest eJ()8dationa had not pre- matus" ("StaIIat Hater"» Rwlnl 
ling a 1010 "Spring-tide" with a vio- sel. far as the Beniore are concerned. pared us for the banquet whidl the by the choir' violin 8010 "ArIa on G 
lin obligato by Adam Weatmau. Garrett Albere Gold Medal, Helen The hapea lU'Ooeed in our bearts by ,hreaJutut dually, eeemed to be. String," (B~h) Iby ~eeior B!a1lo 
Peter Cooper gave hia address on Bell, '20. ..,!Seeding chases were not to be The kind we~oming lIDile of die Meinecke and a voea] 1010 '" .... 
"Wanted-!Not Whiners, but Win- Mary Clay Albere 'silver Medal. dia~intect on thi. occasion. hostess seemed to hleu and draw EveIJIl XC!IIP81. The IIl'VIceI ,... 
ners" He eMphasized the nece8lity Anna M-ae Tyase, Prep. '20. Daisies formed the principle fea- tighter the bond of pod fello .. .. hip premded over by Rev. P. ·P. Clad. 
o.f oPtimism. Tliere uum be nob John Plalllla Memorial of Sipring: ture of table decorations and they which complete and fulfilled perfect putor of Hope e1au'ch. 
the wail of dea,pair, but the will to field, S. D., C. E. Society, A Bible, were destined to play an important 'enjoyment. a.nt,.hu a. blaer finer mS1Jp" 
win.. Without unretrt, progress 18 .. warded to Jack Prlna, '20. .. par.t in our lives, for Mre. Durfee ' A picture &f the clau o.f 1920 wu came to ., II'OIIP of men IBd .. 
impolli.ble. We, are corrftdent that J. Aclderman Coles Debating Pr!~e told us bow to make the diaisi. teU. taken in front of the dormitory. be- men than ~bat .ainu by Dr:., in 
the world Ie getting !better. Nations of ,60.00, lIIWarded to the College The fortunes revealed by the usual- neath· the areh where other cla.. lut Sunda, evenmc. -D • . W. 
are beginning to realize tbeir spirit- Deillaters: T. Yntema, P. Cooper, A. ly retltent dalaiea broqht joy to on limilar happy mornilp have . " 
ual wealth. RaaHse a nation'. Engelaman, J. )(eenp, J. Staple- some and 8O!'I'OW to othere. Ask the poaecI for the ·camera. 8 1,lp_ ' , " 
~ritual relCMU'CeI, and the social -amp, R. Blocker. K. Viaeber, J. daisl. why. &(ijO ....... N . ~ _ ...... 114 wltIt 
and eeonom1e prolblems Bnd readier Ooeterhof, M. Sehuurmana, W. Burg- It. for the breakfut ItaeIf, our deepI, felt .. ,,10. , crt ..... P to ~ 
IOlutlon. '!'lie -eaH II to thOle who rru«. hiP- hopei could .m ~ It. OUr ·tioa .. to oar haltS'I, ... »8sfa . ' ..... 
... 
A PARTING THOT 
Another .acholutic year hu pass-
ed. Vacation I.a at hand. For thc 
most part, the put year has been 1\ 
very ha.ppy and: pro~rous one. We 
have all made mistakes. Those of 
our number what haven't might just 
al well have remained at home, for 
moat likely they didn't do anything 
any,way. We have failed, undoubt-
edly, in many thinga, but we are not 
driBeoU$ged. With Lowell, we he · 
lieve, "Not failure, but low aim, is 
crime." And thus we are eneourag-
ed to pretl8 on. J: think it I.a fair to 
say that the past year has been one 
of. high aim.. We have set our goals 
in the heavens. Our strivinga and 
etTorts have brot us victories and 
many benefits. Very marked sue-
ceas has attended so.me of our activ-
nOlW the- lilen.t platience o.f a soul mis ' 
uled-now the haunting anguish of 
a loul diatreaaed,-deftly, surely, he 
carries our re8pOnding, 8~athizing 
lOuls through all the gamut of our 
the reception hjlll, where IICenea Helen Bell: ProfessOr, why do you 
from "Midsummer Night:1 Dream" wear your glasses so close to the end 
were staged under the able direction of your n~se? 
of Jane Potts. All found. themselves Prof. Wmter.: Because I want to sec 
'ett, '" 1 4 
ruua .... err w.dtt • ., ~ \be 001· 
• Jeu by _'dull or ,1. 0011 .... passions. 
transported in B5>irit to the time of what I'm talkmg about. 
Shakeapeare, when fairies and genii 
H . 'e' Why is' that guy always played their parts in human des- elm . 
· ... " T~1'f =~.O~~.~~.~:~~ltor-10-Cblef P'" De rl~ __ .. ~ .. _ ..... _ ...... ..u-late ~:r 
Bert YaJI Ark._ .............. _ .................... --Atb : 
Bel_ VIID Ba&lte. ................ _. __ .... _._ .. A1um 
FrleoIa IbItIaDd. .. ___ ... _ ........ ·_ .. ·CampU8 N;t' 
Twlia lIakar ___ ~ .. __ .. · .... _ .. · .... .Rapld .. 
f'". . 
· .• ausnrsss DBPABTMBNT 
.... I'H"-................. ___ ...... · .. ·_ .. ··Jlao&llllr 
" , . ; 
, . i 
. VEN'IMUS-VIOOMUS-7 
itias. As the mat .normal year after 
the war, it has surely been a delight· 
-There is nothing new under the ful return to the even tenor of these 
That 'is the magic of words. No 
one has ever mastered it completely; 
some, their "poet's ey'e in a fine 
frenzy rolling," han mastered it at 
times; most of us, placidly content 
to wa.tch and. wonder, are satisfied 
with being tJhe marvelling mindS on 
which the th·ought-ma.gicJan works. 
And it I.a enough-IPerhaps we show 
our true appreciation when, aflter 
some divinely-guided mystic leaves 
w.i.th us a perfect 'POem or a perfe~ t 
bdt of prose, we raise our thanks to 
God that he has given us thots and 
words so beautiful. 
THE DELPHI GIRLS BANQUET IN 
GREAT STYLE AT THE 
CASTLE 
lun. Il'he problema of ~eeterday join peacetful days. From the reverses Splendid Tout. a.nd Play Feature 
with the 'Pl'oolemll of ·today Which in ext war, our College has emerged the Evening 
turn treach out to elaSIP handS with stronger .than e;ver before; stronger 
the future. The world moves on mer- in numbers, stronger in the sense of 
rijy--'Or sadly just as we choose to saCll'ifice and devotion to,God, stronger 
make it. . But there is no waiting. in a Jiving :1laith,-in an eternal hope, 
The. cy.cle C1f development proceeds ' stronger in world'service, elCPrel¥led 
The .caisons of progress go rolling in a missionary zeal that makes us 
along\ .' proud we are memlbers. of Hope ... 
'·'Venw.us. Four years alto the .. Truly, we have reason to be ex-
Senion ca.me It was a happy com- lCeedingly grate!ul... Let us thank 
ing-the coming of Freshmen always God, and take heart "to gird up our 
is. ' They learned wb.a.t Hope meant loins" for sWI greater things. Make 
to the .cIa.es· that ha.ve gone. They this season of V1I1Cation, not one of 
took up their mant'le with a ready wasted time, but one of wholesome 
and ebarlWteristic eagerneas. They toil, re-invigorating recreation, and 
worked as flew have worked. They restoring rest. Make it full of warm 
saw War come and steal away men human interest on the one hand, and 
to .ervi.ce and a.ction. , It was Hop~ on the other, have your I'egular per' 
under .0Ull couJl'try's flag. They ~aw iods of loney quiet and prayer in 
• Peace and the ' inevitalble results of w.hich the soul will learn to know 
A' special car, leaving Holland at 
6:30 Mond~y evening of June ' 7th, 
conveyed a group of happy H(}peites 
to Castle Par'le Filing down the 
ipath, they at l engt~1 found them' 
selves confronted by the frownin g 
walls and gray turrets of a med:e· 
val castle, reminding one of impris-
oned princesses and the dark deeds 
which frequently took place behind 
just such walls as those. 
Within, however, a beautiful wood· 
land !reene, looking much as in 
Shakespeare's time, greeted them· 1 
An alcove, art istically decorated 
with ferns and mossy mounds, rep' 
resented the stage. A vocal solo by 
Henrietta Dulmes and a }liano duet 
'by Jeanette VanderWerp and Susa!! ' 
na Hamelink began the festivities of 
the evening. 
tiny. Jane Potts, ;::s Demetrius, smiling? 
cruptivated the audience by her sly . Jud: Well, you see, he's so thin 
h s ribs tickle his backbone. humor and her liv-ely acting. Anne 1 
Whelan played the part of Helena t fellow. Did it ever oc.cur 0 you, in her "spaniel"·!i'ke devotion to krammers, that the time spent in Demetrius, with rare talent. Theo' 
writing this kronicle of kronologi· dorea Hoekstra, as Lysander, amus-
cal knoekis on koella and Jcua>id-kraz· 
ed .and delighted the ~uesbs by h~r ed krea.tures and kontaining a kaus-
rapid changes from lovmg to despis' . kif kunningness kollected in~ Hermina (Bertha Sto.Jl'llles) . who, tiC d : um~le~ b WI (a kommittee of 
With her usual gtac~, gamed the ad- : . ksOOllP d k Y ~bers) every week 
miration and the sympathy of her an an rru 
f th f · · might be used in mol' useful oecupa' hearers. The queen 0 e alrles, . . 
Elizabeth Hal'~erink, with her tion. For ,instance, we mlgh~ spend 
. I thrut time ait the park fishmg or 
golden wand, ruled the Itttle peop e. . ht d't t dy'ng for ex-
Cobweb (Ethel Leenhouts), and we mig .spen I. SUI. • 
Mustard 'seed (Dorothy Doan) who ams., plaYing tennIS, .shav.mg,. gosslp-
. f h' dngs at the Kafeterla, darning our 
gave pretty fairy dances be ore t el l' I f th thO B t 
queen Puck (Magdalene De Young), socks and a ot 0 () er mg!!. u 
d t d h · . ,why beew and stew about tbat now. was ahva)'l- rea y 0 0 IS princess 
bilidin but caused all the trouble That's all been ?ashed Gut. before. 
b g, h I b f h' - The time for leavmg has a.rrlve. d and etween t e overs ecause 0 10. . . 
I · . b' tl queen's by the time y.ou read thiS Ime of care essness m 01 eymg Ie . 
corrumands. When Puck's mistake bunk the t lme for Komanencement 
had been r ighted and bhe lovers had will have 'P~ssed. Yes, fello wsuffe:' 
b '1 ..I the scene closed ers, we heSitate to ment10n thiS ecome reconc ll eu, . . 
Aft th ., f tIle Delph'l Reign of Terror which has deluged er · e etnglDig 0 . 
song and the ehee!13 of the guests for us with exams. thIS past week. We 
De~phi, the an nual ban qu et of th~ are glad to say bow~ver, that the 
Del.phi socie ty was ended and it wUI last pledge has been SIgned and the 
live in the minds of all present !IS a deep despair th~t had .setled over the 
I t f ears to come. -k:81mipus has given r ise ' to a more p easan memory or y hopeful outlook. To those who sur-
Nutty Stuff 
POEM 
It was midnight on the ocean. not a 
street cllr was in sight, 
The sun was shining Ibr ig.htly, amI It 
raoined all day that night. 
a. prolopged wi£ J.t WWI a watching God and truth and love. This is our 
and waiting Houe. They saw the parting thot for all our fellow Hope· 
'world swayed to and fro by mas;! ites. May God keep you and greatly 
mowmerrts thlllt threatened the very bless you. Farewell, Go~eed. 
THE MAGIC OF WORDS 
existence o.f democratic government.s. 
U jl an anxioua Rope. They saw 
a needy, pleading; 'Plastic world. It 
is a willirng, aernng and a responsi- As the musing orglllnist, 
ble' Hope. 'Su~ly, fellOlW Seniors, .f beginni'ng doulbtfully and far 
we have come but also-vidimus- away, I 
we have seen. First lets his fingers wander as 
In this period . of . the year, the they I.ist, 
. The the party was escorted to the 
dlnLng room where the blue-birds 
among the ferns again· carried out 
the woodland effect. While the 
banquet was being se rved, Miss 
Lorch, a Grand Rrup\ds harpist, ac' 
cOlll1Panied by a violinist furnished 
exquisite music. 
It was a winter's day in summcr. lhe 
sky WllE l'ai '1 inO' gL\ss, 
A nd a br.rrfooted bny with Ehoes on 
slood up siting in t!lI) g rllSS. 
It was evening, and the r ising sun 
W'lS settJing in the we5t, 
The Elt. IC fishe s in the ~l'\!e> were 
huddled in their nests. 
The rain was pourilTlg down in drops, 
the moon was Slhining bri~ht, 
And everything that could ibe See!1 
w~ ~ hidden out of sight. 
vived this wet-towei peI1lod, it is only 
a nightmare; to those who fell by the 
wayside- let their !bones rest in 
peace. At times some of profs. made 
us feel as if we'd been left at the 
station. We didn't catc'b their 
train of thot. There are two sad 
things about this time of the year 
especially for seniors. One is grad , 
uating. The other is not graduat-
ing. Here are some of the reasons 
why some of us are wishing our cards 
never reach home: 
1. W,hy did Columlbus discover 
America? .. 
2. Why di.dn't some~ody else !Iv 
3. 
it instead? 
What was Georg.e Washing-
ton's first name? old e&nWUs bit of humor, that our And build!! a bridge from Dream-
&tllwas must not interfere with our land for his lay," 
The toasts follow ed. Mary Geegh, 
as toastmistress, introduced the 
speakers, who were as follows: 
Les Chevaliers ...... Freda Heitlan:! 
Stars . ..... ........ . Jessie Hammes 
Footprints ....... Hattie V. er Meer 
Dreams ..... . Magdalene De Young 
'E11Jtangle.ments .. . ..... Marie Bolks 
The DeLphi trio furnish ed two 
edUcation, is not without a bit of so the poet wlho has mastcl'c:i the 
truth . . The trou.ble is, however, that magic of words, draws from the 
mOlt of us are too conscious of the great Unfatbomable within himself 
truth and -too few of us realize the the subtle alellemy th'a t turns his 
limitations of that truth. Certainly feeble murmur.ings into an oracle. 
1tIere are other things than the mak· He speaks, and we Ieel as though h:s 
ing of and perUjling of books. But words ha-d been "graven on stone 
it is our school work t~at must mean throughout eternity." He whispl!r.;, 
a . great deal to us after todtay. It and bhe sa.me divine awe that arous-
muat serve as a !oundation to our ed that whisper within 'him find. a 
w.ork nen year and the years fol- coqnterpar,t in a sweet consciousness 
Iow;ng. We can weep all the teach of divinity within us . . He makes us 
very well ·rendered songs. 
of; regret that we wish but FMnklin feel as he feels, and because he is a 
was correct when he said, that time poet we feel 88 though we are in 
that il lost is never found again. t!he sublime presence of God. As his 
The world waits for no one. heart throbs in n'dble a.ppreciation of 
Our studies have meant a great a great deed, 88 he turn. in disgust 
deal to us. DitTerent points of view, from the Ipetty desires of his fellow' 
modes of .keen reasonIng, fine fonns mortals, and as he sings and encour· 
of ex.pr.esaiOJlr clear perspective .to· age'S to nobler actions those aame 
ward the future-these things are fellow-mortals, so our heart throbs 
gained in the clllssroom. The rol- llnd our tBiteli revolt and our' 30uls 
lege aotiv:ities have me'ant big sing,-and all beeallse . he has mlls-
things too. LeadershIp, organizing tered the elusive magk fit word~. 
power and sound sense and poise are It is a treat to study that nus ter· 
gained in aI-most every phase of co.)- magician, the Bard of A von, as by . 
lege life. some s\i'Pernatural, mental induct:on I 
What we shall do is to be seen. he deftly trana;j'llrs to our minds the 
Guess·work is foolish and pro.phecy faultless imagery that his rallcy ' 
is vain. But surely the prospects sees,-to enra·p.turedly follow h im ss 
are fair. . ~aC'h man and each wom- hi. poet's pen bodies forth his eth\!r-
an bears. the pleasure of his own eal f.a.ey and I 
.tature. If he. or she has ideals, 80 "gives to airy nothing, 
much the better. It remains to be A local hwbltation and a nam~." I 
·seen whether they are worthy or Such easy gracefulness of rhythm! 
nOit. It , is the desire of everyone Suell seeming carele!!:mess of exprCl!- ' 
that we . will make ourseLves count si.on and yet suc·h exact precision' 
f~r lJOIIDething. "Nothing will come Here he flings a wore and tlhere a ' 
• C1f no.thing," Shakespeare puts In the phrase, there a clause and here 9 
mouth .of the foolish. eLar. But some- thot, slibtly juggllng in his mystic 
thing wall come of something as well. way the nice creations of bls gnomic 
:W~th unbounded ho.pe and conft· mind,-tolBing, bala~lng, weighing I 
d8nce, let us do and accollllPlls'h and words, playfully pondering gnomte I 
· aehi~~e , Jlke. the rowen in the thought and pret.ty phrase. And I 
A ... iad-tbey are able because they fro.m the leeming Inddfi'erence of it 
thlhk they are- lIble. all there loon arlsel the perfect pie' 
The Seniora leave wibh the con- ture of a poet's dream! Here in 
Hereupon all again adjourned t~ 
" 
_un_ that the. c.o,llen and ita noblest rbythm II 4i8p1aJed the nlg. 
eonai'blul~J' bids thlJJl cocispeed. ged .ternneu of an honait wrath-
Venimlll, vidim~let'.1 add the there. In dharming mUIk:-wordi the I 
While the organ peeled potat ·1~s. 
:a1'(1 W!1 ~ rendered by the c:, <)ir. 
While the Sl'xton rang the dish-clo \h: 
somcon'.! set the church a-firf . 
"Holy SmoKe" bhe preacher shou~ed. 
-.in the rush he lost his hair, 
t-Iow his i'ead resemlbles Heaven-
for tht>re 's no ~):lrting there. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Has Turkey a good constitu' 
tion? 
Were any Lodge Reserva-
.tions proposed when the Dee-
laration of Inde.pendence 
was written ~ 
Did William 
liam I? 
II follow Wi! 
(Oootinued 00 Page Four) 
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THE MELIPHONE PROGRAM meeting .... held. WHERE 'DO WE GO FROII HERE 7 and richt di8cemment between the hom_ud boull '* WII • 
. Each of the aix voluatlln who are rreater and the I ... tbi .... in life. inc thM WI wu in aU l~ the 
On Frict,ay nialht, J'I1ne 11, the ready to cro. the ocean, apoke in 
Meli{jtone Society, &'Ive Ita sixty- turn (In .. far '18 they were pres-
third annual public program. Every ent) and urged the band to remem-
alumnus Off the Meliphone and . ev' b.er them in their prayers as well as 
ery college student is proud of the through letterS. Dr. Zlwem.er spoke 
men no.w enrolled in this lociety :md a few worda on the prolb161lll which 
of the work ,they are doing; and it 'the ' "ere en" miaaionary haa to face 
is ' w~th gladness lin our hearts th!lt 1n the field. ' 
AtteDti~. Sealon I His methods of claM-room work merrielt, hawlielt, and b4III .. putJ, 
Hope'. education department is on show him to be a keen .tudent of the c .... had ever had, and .e aU 
the job. That has been VIIIry mani- the merary technique and of the felt that we 'had become better 
felt tbroughout the entlre yenr and literary value of the Latin languaee. frienda and truer cluamatea betore v 
e&pecially this ~rinlr when vi'litorl Hi. knOlWledee of Roman life and the final putinc time. 
from all over 11hia atate and from cUBtoma, and of ' the comparative 
we looked forward to this annual It waa then time ' for ' 11he more 
tommencement leason "opened" It is prosaic people (such as Dr. and Mrs. 
needlelll to say th.a.t this year again, ~eaner) to 'leave for the 6 :26, 
tile 1000iety gave a good account of while rthe more poetIcally inclined, 
itself. su:ch 88 Carl Schroeder, aWl8ited the 
Mter the invocation by ·our col- d~'arture of some llLter car. 
lege pastor, Rev. Hdnkamp, Dwigfht No Student Volunteer will easily 
'Ynteana, the president of the Meli- forget the little meeting at the sea-
phone, g.ave a short word of wel- ahoro6. -And 88 for the de.parting 
CIOme, in which ne expre.ned t·he ones, we bid them 9dapeed. 
aims of .the society. John P. Louwe 
followed 'WIith a reading depicting a 
'tra~c flvent in ilJlllTligration life. 
Then OBcar Holokel>oer entertained 
us wj,th a fine violin selection. .Tack 
Prins nexlt held our attention with 
tihe presentation ot a' "budget." 
This is Jack's las.t year in "Prep." 
10 as a last cllance, he gtO.t even with 
some of his fellow memlbers by re-
vealing .inside facta about their 
lives, "revealing the unreveala'ble," 
as he put it. Theodore Luidens fol-
lowed with a vocal solo and Joshua 
CAMPUS NEWS 
A half dozen FreShman girls are 
having a house party at Macatawa 
this week in ho.nor of Miss F.lorence 
Moore. Florence does not elOped to 
be Ibaek next year. 
The "A" class Minerva grir1s en-
tertained their society sisters with a 
delightful program last Friday cve-
ning. 
Hoge~boom rendered 
readling. 
a humorous "Examina;tions are over, but with 
what disastrous results in some 
The the stage _s all set for "His 
Father's Son," the play of the even-
ing. As a general comment we 
would say Ilhat everylbooy acted very 
well and some good talent was re-
vealed. The play was a very fi ~ting 
one, de,picti·ng an Jneident ·in Pre-
paratory School life. Douglas Doyle, 
a foot baU star, is very dd.scourag.ed 
because he never sees !his father, his 
mother being dead. While musing, 
Har ry Atkins comes in and confesses 
having stolen and duplicated the ex-
amination papers. Accidentally one 
of these sheets is left on Doug's 
talble. Doug never knew his father's 
where!llbouts, but thru the careless-
nesi! of his father's friend, who · .. is-
Douglas, he finds the address 
-d takes the next train for Bostor.. 
cases J" ~Quoted from conversation 
of the "B" Geometry Class. 
During tlhe absence of Professor 
Wichers, Professor L~en took 
charge of the history ~xami.n.ations. 
Our Professor of History, however, 
made out the questions himself, as 
anyone of his students will testify. 
The Senior girls are Sipending the 
week aot MacatlloWa. 
Dr. Dimnent attended the General 
Synod in New York last week. 
.Morris Steggerda left for Sioux 
Center, Iowa with Bert Pennings, 
last week. Morris is il'1ll;ending to 
!pend this summer"s vacation in the 
West. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
other stott's came to look for tuach- philolo.phiel/Which had so mucil to do "ULFILAS" COMES TO J.IFE I~ 
era. Profellor Winter has taken an with the making and decaying of the ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT • 
ilxceptionnl interelt dn each man and Roman ~ire, have made Latin a 
womar. and haa ' lecured for most of 1 .. dry lubject for Itudy than is or- Monday night wu U1ftlu night.: 
the Senior!! envia.ble ~olitions where dinarily conceived. What the Pro- A program waa arrana-ed, Altho dur-
the OJijlortunitiea for advancement f ... or haa done for us in the way of in&, the past year the Ul4lu club had 
are great. music and musi.c.al &Jijlreciation is a hard struggle for existence, due 
It \a signifulant in more senSe8 felt more than can be e~e.ed. to the llibaence of PrOofeuor Raap. 
than one that this year's class is to Last summer Profesaor Meineckl.' COlll8quently the help. of ou.taiu 
sc..nd out teaebers In so large a nllm- declined an invitation to join the speakers W88 obtained, in order to 
ber. America needs eduJCational faculty of the Univenity of Oregon. make the meeting a IUeceU. 
leaders. Men and women must be When 'We returned to school lut fall At 8. o'clock Profesabr Raap op-
taught. Ignorance lies at the base The Ancllor eJGpreaaed ita aPl~r .. cia·· 1 ened the meeting with a short intro-
of nrne·tenths of diflC{)ntent and un- . tion for Mr. Meinecke's decision. We duction, in which he Ike~d' the 
rest. :n the meemUme teachers are feel honored with this honor which important:e of a knowled&'e of the 
dl'oPlling off and the dem,and increas- our State Uni¥ersity has given to Dutch language for thOle who wish 
es. Monover, our teachers are not our Latin Profe88or but shall be dou- to wOflk among the Amerh:ans of 
for America only. Tney are for the bly glad when he returns to us after Dutch extraction not only, Ibut allo 
world as well. ICh~na and Indi~ and having filled this appointment. for those who wish to benefit by 
Turkey 9ha11 hear from us at once. the richel which are found in the 
The list thus far is as follows: MELiPHONE BUST storehouse of Dulleh literature. 
Heien Bell-Hope. . Rev. A. J. Van Lummel from Gr. 
J . B It-Ch""'- M' h' ·In spite of the unfavorable weath-oSle e <wuygan, IC \gan. Rapiw, gave a quite original and ex-
Ad D P C 'lle M' h er conditions (If the previous even-a e ree- oopel'SVl , IC. tre~ely interesting talk on "The 
Chris De Jo-nge~India. ing, not a cloud was to tbe seen Sat- Hollander at hil Worst and at His 
M G h .,· C t I urday morning, when a big "gang" nry eeg -.;>IOUX en er, a. Best", and Rev. J. Wayer IpOke on 
H Ha H t · M' h of Meliphonians boarded the 8 :60 arry ger- as lOgs, IC. "Ulfilas," eX'plaining the' realOns why 
Theodore Hoelaltra - Hastings, for Saugatuck. Each was ready for the society had such a hard .trug-
M· h' a wild time and none 'Were disap-IC !gan. gle, and what itS> prospects were for 
John H. Meengs, Cedar Grove, .pointed elCCept tholltl who took the the future. 
Wisconsin. "Bust" in its literal meaning. May-
Jane H. Potts--Carson City, Mich. be your grandlfathers told you of 
Emma M. Reeve~edar Grove, former good times at the Melj,phone 
Wisoonsin. "Bust." This one was featuredl by 
Bertha StoPIPles - Saugatuck, the presenee of. several ex-Meli-
Mliehigan. phonians •. 
Alice Van Zallten, Hart, Michigan. A jolly old sailor supplied> them 
Gerrit Vander Borgh-India. with row-1i>oats whicn carried them 
William Vander Meer-China. across the ·river. Since the eats had 
Pearl Van Weste~urg~rand- arrived before, the fellows pounced 
ville, MiChigan. upon the prey, which was very sub-
Hattie E. Ver Meer-Kentucky. missive. Several am!bitiou& wall-
Fred VOBB-East Lansing, MiC'h. scalers attempted to reach the sum-
Alone Whalen-,Hollemd, Mich. mit of "Old Baldy". 
Evelyn Zwem.er-Big Rapids, Alter their huge appetites had 
Michigan. Ibeen satisfied, .the "mOlb" raced 
'I'ella Holkelboer-China. down the river in private yachts for 
Milton Van Dyke--China. the warmest (?) and, (may we say?) 
Peter N. Prins-RO'berts Collefe, the most secluded spot on the river, 
Constantino.ple. 
HUiIllor was added to the program 
iby a. humorous reading by Profes-
sor Raap and a dialogue on "The 
Higher Criticism," by W. Burggraaff 
and C. Schroeder. 
A well-trained quartet, consisting 
of Messrs. P. Mulder 'and W. Vander 
wenp, W. BurRl'aatt, A. Wutmaal, 
added! quite materially to the suc-
cess of the evening. 
SOl'Olia Elect~ 
Prelident-----&lene Van Raalt&. 
V. P.-Glenna· ltauan. 
Secrlrtary~Maxine M1eBride. 
TreasUHr-Anna De Cook. 
K. of A.-Henrietta -Van Ntell-. 
Delphi Electioa Here he fin'ds his father a poor man, 
siaving to give his strong, healthy 
son an edueation. 
Meanwhile, ho.wever, t~e examina-
tion paper is found in Doug's room 
and comes to the kn~edge of Doc ' 
.tor Crane. AH the fellows in the 
room :1<.llY th8Jt Doug hd any!h'IJI} 
to do with it, 'but cirl'U1m~tancial c,· · 
idence is against :him. MIter soma 
r-a.pid mov-ement, Douglas Doyle 13 
completely exonerated and decides 
to remain at work . with his father. 
There were. a nU1'$er of illiteresting 
side-lights a11 of which added to the 
interest (If the pla:y. 
Millard Vander Meer, '17, of Ab- KNICKS HOLD MEETING AT THE 
ingto.n, Illi~ois, will coach athletics PARK 
more or less for the purpose of re-
lieViing the mind of the hair-raising 
visions of "exam." questions and re- PrHidenl---Olive Bo1ia.nd. 
V. P.-Freda HeWand. 
Secret-ary-Jeanette Vand~Ploeg. 
Treasurer-hances Du Mel. 
The cast was :-' 
Horace ...... . .. Dw,ight B. Yntema 
John HartweLL ... .. James Poppen 
O~d'Way Mrlibdhell . .... . Wells Thoms 
Douglas Doyle ...... Elwood Geegh 
Dr. Philip Crane ....... Fran'k Hutt 
Harry Atkins ........ Garret Boone 
Hiram McBinney .... . Renn Dykstra 
Harrison Fiske . . .... .. . Jack Prins 
Raymond Sears ... , AdrIan Zwemer 
'Dimothy Glenn . .... . A-douan Daane 
Lancello GriffiUh ... Raymond KuLper 
Nathan Doy,le .... Albert Berkompa! 
iT Qhn Mentnney .. Gustave SChroeder 
,linl Q'{)~laha~ ••. • ,. Albert Klnney 
~ $ • ; 
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at Detroit Eastern, next yMr. 
Rev. H. J. Veldman, '92, is Sipend-
ing a few .daye in Holland. 
Rev. J. F. H~emstra, '95, left 
Wednesday for Chkago to presidp. 
lilt a meeting of the National Chris-
tian Association of which he is the 
president. 
Rev. Tunis Muilenberg, '89, and 
family of South Holland, I11. , arc 
spending a few days at Central Park. 
Charles H. Peet, '14, was a cam-
pus visitor Thursday. 
Miss Ethelyn Vaupell,'18, is Sipend-
ing her vacation wtth her parents in 
this city. M·iss Vall\Pel! has been 
teaching at Marshall, Michigan. 
CONTRIBUTED 
Pre-face: This is lPOe'try. (The 
Author.) 
N. B. (Editor)-As for the proclivi-
ties of this would-bjl Milton, we say, 
"Ch"ck it." 
Friday a~efllQQnl tl1e ~ 160 took ft IUS N~~D 
lar.g~ p~m!ber ~f S~qdtnt. Vollln~el!~ A de'ar li~\l> Froshman 
members to .fdae.a~a"a,.--.a.lep a ho~ Was sitting in hIs room, 
fql" (,f ' !we~ni!!s; ' a{l\t ~, llP\l 1\ With books full of knowledge 
ter in ~l!e poc~et ~f Qactl Indl. And a head full of gloom. 
........ u •• a. . nathilll and boatrW\n1r 
were \nd\llgl!d In, whll. tM '~bunchu He lost all his appetite 
waited for the ne~ ear, wbiclh was And he cried all night, 
to bring Dr. and f40rs. ~. M. Zwetne~, 'Cause he couldn't ~o,r~ his JT¥lth 
A place W8{l ~ecte4 ~o rt8s.~ tq4! And get his 'pr<l~~1I\S l'igl\t. 
"weellie~," and when eyery:bo~ p'a~ 
all:ved, tihe rpst was ~$Jed, tg He thQt 111 elf Lampen 
~h@ aeeopwpanQ!1~ of ~qt "a, ~f But still worse of "Doc'; _ 
• me -waVei an41 th9 ~le of an ap,: For he dreaded Inorganic 
~~aeBinl' thundel'lhow4!r. · JUI~ as Like an electric M~, 
'Mite Van D~ ha4 an .. ~hef 1\&11 
'ito.en weent .. en qis JUKti __ e f\ .. , He nC!lded a good girl; 
?&In GrOJll bua. ~ taU. an~ the He needed her· right bad, 
,.l'It, moved w the ".101» pel"Cq To help forget his stqdi., 
of Po_'I oMt .. t, where ~e laR To make his h~ ~ cJa4 
--Friday, June 6, the Knickerfl:>ock-
er men left for · Macatawa to hold 
their last meeting of Ute year. It 
was an eSipedally significant event 
for it marked the farewell for three 
K. S. men wh'o are soon to sail for 
foreign ports where they will under-
take the work of the Kingdom. Af-
ter roamrng -ahout on land and '1e'a 
for several hours, all gathered to 
hear the records of the 17 Senior 
men that will lea.ve the society this 
Spring. Then the election of of-
fi.<:ers was held and a mamm'o.th bOIl-
fire called forth the weenies and the 
port cards. 
Since no casualties were reported, 
except a few who were sunburnt, 
the com1>any returned to satisfy 
their renewed rll>venous a;ppetites 
with what eats were left. Every-
one Te.ported the best of good times 
and all claimea that it was lln occa-
sion never to be forgotten. 
~. H., Prep. 
SENIOR PARTY IS A BIG SUC 
CESS ' 
Early Monday morning fi!ty care-
free Seniors gathered at the Scott-
Lugen dOICk at the foot of River 
avenue, where a launch was lIoWaiting 
other eats. Then homeward bound the happy tmmicel'8. Promptly ai 
and the K. S. lIong. 6 :45 tlbe launc:h left the pier and 
the Seniors were off for the last 
HEAD OF THE LATIN DEPART. 
MENT LEAVES FOR 
UNIVERSITY 
beach ,party of their eollege day!l. 
:Judging by the noise and merriment 
whioh rang thru the boat, one w.Quld 
little suspeei; that these were the 
otherwise sedate and lerious Seniors. 
The college council ·has granted a The. paorty was ;t.o be in the nature of 
leave of absence to Professor Bruno a 8un-rise brealafaat, BO as 800n al 
Meinecke. Profeas:or Meinecke has the launch had safely landed the 
accepted the invitation to act as As-- somewhat sea-sick voye.ge~. from a 
Bistant Profeesor of Latin at the ride on the '~b'riny d.~ of 14ke 
K. of A..o.-Luoile Vander Wed. 
S,.bUia. ElectioD 
-V.P.--SiWantina De JoDJlt; 
Preaidenlt--Edyth Tyner. 
Sec.re.tary........Jeanette De Jonge. 
Treasurer-Alice BrOlWer. 
COIlDopolklLll ElectioD 
Preafdent-IPeter Mulder. 
V. P.-John Kempera. . 
Secret&ry-WiDfteld Buraraatr. 
Treuurer----.}{orri. Steaerda. 
Ohorister----Gerrit De .long. . 
Jariitor--.H. Vru-wink. 
Kalcbrbocker Electloa 
Preaidenli--Everoeltt Ftikk..".. 
V. P.-Judlon o.terhof. 
~-lobB fHHrpma. 
·Treasurer-Henry 'D.Iker: 
Cbomter-Com.ll'. Van Tol. 
Ja.nltor--J)Q De Gral. 
U ni v en i t y of Mi chi ga n. 'I'h e in vita - M i ch i ga n, theme It 'built fi res an d '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
f 
tio.n was entirely UneXlPected !by our procured ~i~b for roasting . the Star 
Latin Profeaaor and lIPeaka 'Well for stq, wbile the girls prepared the 8 
Mr. Me.ineCke. The student body breakfast. BreaUast finished, 'the 
is jUlt ·as pleased, and feel honored Seniors leparated in small, inform-
as mu<:b as does ProfilBBor Meinecke. al groups in weldl ' the mem'ben 
AI. aasistant 'prote88or he will have were afforded a last eham:e to be-
c¥rfi IIf all Freahm8n and Sopho- C'Ome ,'fen better acqUainted than 
more. Latin, and will also have op- they have been thruout tbi.laat year. 
portunity to. do 'research work to· Mike Ven Dyke entertained the cl .. 
ward the 8ICquiring of his deetorate with his wild anttea, while .1o'hn Stelt· 
degree. This invita11ell Is a logical etee and Mark Muilenbeqr . prcwed 
outcome of Profesaor Meinecke's t,3' their boyilh pranb, their qull-
work a$ the University ~Ile a .!It\}- htion to aet .. clcnrna. Rowinc, 
Mnt tbere, and allo of the work awlmmiq and canoeing al80 feat1lr-
Conklin and W""rman 
Se/HIIII", 
Fountain 
which he baa done in _rtoUl collegel ed the froUc of the mOl1liJ\C. 800111- .... ----... 
throulrhout the eountry, i' waa noon--tlme and .the:! 
Durinc hla three Y8m' my at gathered once more in a f 
Hope, I\-ofeMor Melnelck8 hu be· de whlle \he raft aaJ.me. 
eome one of the ltudente· fayor1t1'1. ..lVeel ad pie a 1& mode, ... 
By hit contact wttb ..w4enta In the eotree. Whe~ at 1S:80 P. II. aD tilt 
clail-fOoa .... hal tnnmed • lOua laton ..,... .-.m m ~ ..... 
• ~~~'!"~'~'~' P~A~L~M~S~a~nd~F:E:R:NS~~~~r,U:U9S~Jr~' ~~:::::::'S;'::71:;="~~_~~~ 
• • 
I I I 
• • ~~b~l . , ._,-
• • occasions. 
• Filma D. .. loped ,.05' W SBOP 
• tilm PICa Developed .10' TWELFTII ST. n.o 
• PRINTING • PLUM Pk ... 1501 IUiZEHA 
' . Velt Pocket ,.02' 
• as.ua 1M .08 • ____ IB!!!I!I!!!!!!!!--ii!i!!-
• 2JA.d1M .08JA. • 
• 81Mx5JA. .0' • 
• • 
• We Pay Return PostaJl;e • 
•••••••••••••••••• 
-
We thank the Hope students 
and Hope fans for 
their patron aile 
Molenaar & De Goede 
Franklin 
Policies 
Are Regiltered. 
,--
(OoaUnued) 
7. In wh'llt atat~ ia HOIIP8ra la.! 
8. Have you a little niekel in 
your pome' WEAR 9. Whit p8l'1Centage of alcohol ia there in oneshaIf of one 
per cent 'beerT 
10. Which hand does a leftshand' '------~------­
ed pireher pitch with? 
11. What.ja the 'best way to 
boil fried ep;gel 
12. Bow much does a pound of 
featbera weigh? 
13. What lcind ot ahrediled lin-
oleum is Prince Albert made 
of? 
14. Are cooties ac11ve or passive 
iVedJs? 
S.Spriatsma & Son 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
22 Welt ath Street, Allove 
WoolWorth'. Ii and 10 Cent 
Store 
Ollce Houri-
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
TueL and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LBBRBOUTS , 
CIt.. Phone 1208 
- -- ---
-------- -- -- - - ----
DR. J A~ O. SCOTT 
DEN 1ST 
Hour&-8:30 to 12 A. M. 
1:30 to 5 P. M. 
" E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
PHONE 1441 Wm. J. Olive 
STOP AT 
Here's an allllWel that got one bird 
in Dutch with Mi88 Brusse: Shure, an'd is it 
Ice Cream ye're 
want;n? 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
WHITE CROSS Ich weiss nieM was so.ll ee bedeuten Dasz ich so traurig bin; 
BARBER SHOP Ieh ihalbe mein ponie verge88en 
Und! muss rely on my Sinn. 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97·99 E. 8th St. ~it •. Phone :442 
For Classll Hair cut or B~af)e 
to you, Hope students . 
during your summer 
vacation 
Der Prof ist !ruh1 und sie chuckelt, 
Und ruhig t:ac.ht !!lie in Glee; "Shure, nn' St. Patrick bless 
me, it's DU MEZ BROS. Sie sagt dass aie will man flunken. 
Wagenaar & Hamm Dry Good., Coate and Cloak" and Q. J. Diekema. Prea .• B. J. Luldell.l, Oaul" Wm. Wtl~ ... er. An'~ Oaahler FIRST STAT. BANK 
WIth 8a?1ngs Department 
Oapltal, 81Up11l1 IUI4 lJn4lndecl Proa~ 
'117.000.00 
DepoaUa, ,1.6110.00.00 THE LACEY STUDIO 
Oor. Sth BI. and Oenlral .he. Bolland. Klch. 
There's an awfully jolly sort of chap, 
With a first class thinkstank 'neath his cap; 
He helps us all to have good times, 
Why I'd laugh if he'd call these verses crimes. 
There's a girl, too, that is dandy fun-. 
'Nhen the boys see her, they always run. 
They run right up and say hello, 
Twelve or more all in a row. . . 
These two good folks know many things, 
But they can't foresee some happenings; 
Of Holland Furnace helps they're aware, 
But they do not know they're to be a pair. 
Don't tell 'em. 
s 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • : : : THANK YOU : 
• • • • • • i We wish to thank the Hope students for their liberal i 
• • 
: patronage during the college year. Hope : 
• • 
: to see you again in the fall. : 
• • 
• • 
: LINDE BORG'S DRUG STORE : 
• • 
:
• ~E.8IhSL : 
• FORMERLY LAWRENCE DRUG CO. • 
Ach Himmel. Ka.1O dllB sein me? 
Amor,g the first to leave the old 
stalJl3ling ground was Fred. We 
took him to the P. M. sta.tion and' afts 
er waiting several bours for a tra~n, 
Fred went to the Agent and ~id, 
that 'as hit." 
:: itz. ? Iln! tl 7) 
MiJlinerr 
53 W 3th sHOLLAND, MICH. 
"How long before you expect the • ________________________ ." 
train!' He said, "It ought to be 
here pretty quick now. I see the 
engineer's dog coming down the 
track. "But I don't ·think he will 
stop here today." Fred asked him 
why and he repliied, "Because the 
engineer and me aren't -on $P6a~ing 
terms and he hasn't been stopping 
here la.tely." Fred said, "Well, 
when will there be anOlbher train 
along?" The agent said, "There is 
the Bulletin Board, all the. trains are 
Developing, Printing 
·AND-
Everything Photographic 
..I 
AT COSTER'S 
marked upon it." We consulted the 19 E. Eighth Street 
Bulletin B()8rd and here's the way , ________________________ .:. Citz. Phone 1582 
they were marked: "No.6' didn't 
N 7 ·,~ . to Sc:::5 • come; o. Isn ;" gomg come; .-
~:~lli !:~rs!:i:dl~~:"tr=~~~:: r····p··········S· .. ·····B··········t········ .. ····&·········~C·"············ i 
many stops bebween H-olland and: 0 er 0: 
Grand Ra,pids that Fred said, "Say : • . • • : . 
• • conductor, there's a house you did : : 
not stop at." The c()ndw:.tor said, : We are sorry 10 have those of you who have fins 5 
"We s:top there coming back." If : ished Collerre leave us but hope you' will all have : 
• &, , • 
y~u want to c:ateh these now y.ou 5· an enjoyable vacation . We shall be glad to meet 5 
WIll have to Sit up IBn.d tak~ notice : yon who are coming bacI'< in the fall and resume : 
bec'ause we are travelmg on the P. : . : 
D. Q. and we're traveling fas:t. They : our pleasant relations. : 
railroad on that road. They take : : 
water and. changi! engines without : Exclusive Clothing Store Exclulive Shoe Store ; 
stopping. Fred went home by way 5 16 W 8th 14 W. 8th i 
of Washington. He says he likes ................................................................................ : 
Washington but he likes Baltimore. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He got into Washington four hOUTS -
late and it took three engines to pu!l I I • I I • I ••••••• I ........... I • I r I I ••••••• ,.... 1. • J , • I ••• 
the train in. It alwaYS' did take a 
pull to get into Washingto-n. As 
soon 88 he got off the train Fred 
went up the street and met a pOs 
Hope Students: 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
!iceman. He w.oke 'him up and said, 
"Policeman, I want some help." The 
policeman said "Put an ad in the pas 
per." A Uttle further up the street 
We thank you for your patronage during 
this past year, and hope' you will all en-
'Whan You G.at Hungry Go To 
Keefer8 LURch ROOID 
• 
The Right Place To Eat 
111""111111 "'1'1.' •••••• '1.11 •••• 1 •••••••••••• 
~ .~ . 
THANK YOU 
We wish to thank the studens of Hope for their liberal 
patronage and good will during the past year. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. 
18 West 8th St. 
. . 
elll 11 I I I I , I I • I I •• I I I r I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I , I I T I I I • I I I I • I 
he saw a sign which read, " Wanted 
-1boys to deliver oysters that can 
ride a bicy.cle." Fred' says the rents 
out East are so high he b'as to live 
in a room so'smaJl that he can o.nly 
joy your vacation. 
Brink Bros. p,rinterll 
live on condensed milk. He Cjays . I • • •• I" I • I I • I , I I I •• I. , r I • I I • I •• I I I • ' J I I I I I I I • I 
even if some feHows claim to- have -============7============:! 
better halves he has better quarters. -
Wel1 this is all the bunk there is; 
there isn't any .more. Aren't you 
glad you don't halVe to re<ad any 
more of it for the next three months! 
We ere too. T.he guy next door dS a 
violinist. The sap acroD the hall is 
a pianist. The l!Ube Is a soloist. 
'The nut below is a victrolist. My 
room,mate's a linguist, and you won' 
der that I's a pe88imistT Yes, the 
optimist says, "A stitch 1n time savel 
nine." The pessimist aa~ "Let 'el' 
rip." Well 'along everybody. Hope 
you' all have a nice vacation, and 
dont forget to cOple back next year. 
RMne~r: . 
You can't go through college al 
as fllBt as you please, 
For getting edueation Ia a mat.-
ter of derr8U. 
The only eOUl'lle :in whieh lOme fel-
lOW'S win ever lriduate Is the courae 
Of tiDie. 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Violins and Vio-
linists Supplies· 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
• • 
MEYER'S MUSIC 
17 Wilt Ida Street 
For your meal' aDd laodaes while 10 RoD ... .., 
BOSTON REST 
N. HOWMAN, Propriej .. 
M W.8th.M Citilna. 1 
• 
f . 
